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FLYING  THRU RANGER— 
I toeh M m t l  aerial phot.. *1 
lit* city iW  lbs I>k> New that 
l ‘«a  rambled thru Rsa,er. roar 
•d * rw  Raafar. aed reamed
thru Raafar--- 1 caa add fljriaf
tu my Hat! ,

Leek far ikaM phelar ia edi-

Talked with BOYCE HOUSE 
K relay and fa t snuff matrnal ta 
fill two newspapers. Ha haa mara 
interesting stories and tala* that 
anyone I've mat.

Ha cararad l.aatlaad Hsng.r 
iealball fare a* far the •*•*■ 
paper, w rltiaf the aloriea ta 
plaaaa raadara ia hath cilia*—  
a* aatalf ta*kl Haua* *t*rt*d 
warUnf her* aaa day a weak 
far " I l ia "  Callaway, who wa* 
publiabie, a weakly at Ik* Haa*. 
Ha wrata ail artiele* aad apart* 
at tkat lima.
‘Hr left Ranter in April of 1981 

to work for the Fort Worth Star- 
T t fa f fW .  k C. Jones. who w«> 
always "needling’’ *omronr, said 
•- at til* time— if House wa* real
ly a food writer, ha would be 
working for the Dallas Morning 
Newal

Duriaf kia 10 year *tay ia tka 
caaaly, Haw*a cararad (ooth.il 
fame* with delifkl. Ha recall* 
tka le rfe  crawd* tkat would 
pour lata tka *tadium. 30 
minute* early. Ry auatiuf a Saa 
Anfolo writar all at aaoa ia tka 
Raafar Tiatao bafara a b if 
fame, iaataad af spreadie, hi* 
quale* aul. Houaa "Had tki* 
tawa ia a furor" ju*t boforo tbo 
fame Tbo Bulldof • ware *a 
Imyodup th*t thor fa re  tka Saa 
Anfala taam a 30-0 lickiaf.

* "Th<* took their football ser
iously. like they ftill da,”  Hou*r 
•aid.

Thia Fwhlrl-wliid”  writer once 
ituriiOi out 10,000 word* of sport* 
copy In a day. Thia wa* a wm- 
m fry o f the *ea*on and a preview 
o f the neat. Beside* that he wrote 
about 2,000 word* o f local copy.
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Kriri. t«jit ion ^lait far we ter I 
*kii#**» in th# • 'haicbrr »»f ('em*
• rtr l ft*

lie Herr junior Irararrs 
Ciaro I mi ddi, thrik*. ton

play

Nine Hurt In Five 
Weekend Accidents

LONE CEDAR COUNTRY CLUB— now nearing completion, overlook! Lake Leon. 
The finishing stages of the inside work ere in progress, and the building is expected 
to be completed in August. The porch, shown here, extends over hall way around 
the building, with large double doors opening out to it. (Print by Capps Studio)

N*w curtain* at TEEN TOWN 
•ur* help the appearance. Fur 
nlthed by the Mother’s Club, they 
were put up I ant week. MRS. W. i 
P. H A TF lF t.li made t)i* rurtnin* 
In the annex, and MRS. DAVID 
B. ALLSP  made them In the kit-1 
rhen.

MAKE-UP GAMES in the Teen- 
Age League were rained aul, again 
Friday night. Now. make - up 
game* of the makeup fame* will 
be «et a* the leafue continue* tu 
have its trouble*. They have 
been hampered by rain* and by 
lack o f 16 and IS year old boy*.

ANOTHER glance the the Juno 
1919 edition of the TIMES. . .

Banger’s B P. 0. EI.KS were: 
organised in Msy of 1919, with 
the following officers: C. J. I
DIETRICH,Kxsulted Ruler: >1. It. 
NEW NHAM. Esteemed I .earing
K a ifh t: ROBERT L. HUNT. E» 
teamed Loyal Knight: LEE ROY 
PEARSON. Kiteemed Lsrturing 
Kaifht H D. DURST. Secretary 
a T R  BOWERS. Treasurer: and 
PAU L H. TE A L  Enquire.

MORE ROAMING . . . likely to 
reteal most anything, will coins 
Thursday.

Little League 
Zone Tourney 
Dates Are Set

Cisco, will ho*t this year’s Area 
S-R Little League tournament July 
14-16, with team* from Ka»tl*n<i, 
Ranger, Clyde and’ Cisco particip
ating. It wa* announced today fo l
lowing an Area meeting Sunday in 
Graham.

Araa «• wa* divided into four 
tone* for the playoff*. Zone A 
will have learn* from Wichita 
Fall*. Iowa Park, Seymour and 
Haskell and will be played in Sey
mour.

Zone C will have ‘.cam* from 
Oleny, Graham. Breekenndge and 
Albany, and the playoff* will be in 
Graham.

Team* rompetinng in  the 
Zone D t o u r n e y  in Brown 
wood wqil be from I'uleman amt the 
two Brown league*.

Winner* of <%rh o f the Zone 
tourney* will clu** in Graham 
July 17-1* in the District tourna
ment.

In the Zone B tourney, Ranger 
will play Cisco in first round 
play and Clyde will te*t Eastland. 
Winner* o f the game* will meet 
for the championship.

Attending the meeting from 
Eastland wpre James Wright and 
J. T. Gregory.

Books Should Be 
Returned On Time

Mr*. France* Jarpe*0n, Ranger 
Community librarian, today urg
ed book reader* to get their book* 
in on time when porwible.

Rook* may be re-checked to 
extend the time, but should be 
kept in circulation, xhe said. 
The library record* become more 
difficult to keep when books are 
kept overdue or lost.

Albany Man Fined
An Albany man wa* picked up 

here Saturday night for being 
drunk. He wa* later releaetol to 
Onstable R. W. Veal upon pay
ing hi* fine.

Teen-age League 
Struggling Along

!nt#r**t to b# lagging in
T##n-Agr l.vugur buvbtll and 
lack o f cooperation may mean th# 
4nJ of the league, according to 
Have I ’ickrril, prcaid#nt o f the 
Hunger league.

J'ickreil exprsmed some dtrap 
pointmont at the way thing a were 
gottig, at the present, in the lea
gue. Hoyt don't turn out for 
prrctirv *#*aiona, he Maid, and they 
teem to be loving interest

At the prenent time, the ranior 
leaguer* only have one pitcher, 
and they need three The Jun 
tor leuguren* have two pitcher*, 
bi t one, Charlie lh  l*oe Santos 
• a* injured laat week. He U 
expected to pitch Turoduy night*.' 
game with ttfe Ctaro Indiana, how* 
ever.

Tour more boy* are needed In 
the older group of th* league, 
IVkrall xaid. They can xign ap 
for play thi* week.

Bifth certificate are needed 
from the 15 and Id-yenr old boy*. 
Only four out o f lb, have been 
turned in todate. Senior leag 
urer* can take their certificates to 
Drannon Davoa, Jame» Germany,

: or Jerry Cantrell.
Not enough pitcher* are in the 

league, at the moment, to play any 
t>’*ke*ap game*, IVkrell aaid. 
9Frre the senior leagurer* play 
four game* out of town thia wee* 
some make-up garnet could have 
I een *ch#dbl#d in Hanger, but for 
the lack of pitcher*.

According to league rule*, a 
p.hfirr ran onl> be on the mound 

, Im  10 inning* in one week
A lot of enlhujtiaarit need* to he 

Jdirred up before the league cart 
• »ucre**fu1ly finish out the prewent 
l (traaan, Ihckrall raid Good
crowd* have continued to turn out 
for the game* and a large croad 

' wa* preeent here Friday night.
The present «ea*nn gnd* July 

i 27. It wHI l*o a d>*mal seaeon for 
Ibjsnger. unlrM more intere*t it 
dicfwn, a« cording to league offt 

I « uJ*.
The neat game arhedulej thin 

' v*e+k. U with thp Ciaro Indian* to 
j night. Senior I*rugurer* travel to 
| <’i*co Thu nut ay night for a gome 
i and the Junior leaguer* play Al- 
1 baey thi re Friday night.

Political Bally 
Set in Easiland

A Drn.ucratV poti.irnl r»lly 
w*'| ! <• *h« Id in t?i# K o tlar.d C ity 

• Fork t i* Ft i lay at *  V
SfR»i»Atir*-d by t ie  t ’runty l l ‘»m# 

. D*mui.*t am-. C~u„til. cam! .1 .tv.
I r"  . osar lit** i until) I. , t i.»*. i, in 

i vtu.l to *p< ah for the otw i on 
II K. • I op*- Garrett, . . .m y  

' *cl not »upri intaudorl. w ,11 w l  9* 
IU-*t,r o f i •-r.cinMtWW.

I itarlai iim-.it will lx- furti -hsl 
b « a trio r»u ii«».».l a f lliurv 
Rchiwfxr. Kmasf H ttson and Al 

, j* •>«**nwi all of l '  « .
■ ik* o f Form* until* t c  r-nni, 

m**. cake* samlwirhr* and .uhl 
dr.nk* will la-giti at 7 pm. I“ri>-

from tlx  talc will b- until 
in carr\mg out projerta o f the 
he»»uf deii.oti.itration council dur
ing the coming year.

Indians, Dodgers 
Win Games

Indian* downed Yankee* 10 5,
»»»d the IKttifern l*eat the Giant* 
B it in l«tlife Icuyxr games Mon- 
4av night.

iHupih a Rororwl ImJ in a row, 
tl‘f  Giant* continue to ieasl the 
league, uith the Indiar* advaming 
in Bo<*ond pla«'e l  h«* Imdg r* 
remain in third place, and tl

Registiaftion 
Underway For 
Sid Entries St* p

three

tin a «tvk  for hki 
July 4th *V|«tirut 
Loon. F.iiiiim map
Ike Ha tiger t hanu

a* L

I Oil
MfNYF. ! 34, Of Alptlir.

!.arb #filry ii» M u g  Uh.3v.gnm! a Way it# Ariodgr,
• u- p <1 on nail cUHh. 11 City . Ruby Lo#

upon ra g ira t iid*n. The*# may be Ismui ; Ja Ann
plnriud on Jifr ftackrt - 1 Alpiiv# j Drbn

Mi anal Mi J Anton, lira*! j of A11p<nr; and
• f tha Aston Ski Club o f Fait well. 27, of A!
Worth, will judg* 
for tho event.

The beet trick 
be-i all around i

tier mid the 
ter will win

Five separate boat land County 
accident* to Jared nine per sou*
and rauRed thoutsand* o f dullatt 
worth o f property damage over
the weekend.

One of th^ accident* m*cured 
Sunday, three Saturday ami one
Friday.*

r ofig were injured in 
»r pile up in t ’arbofi

lay a fte rtio on , and IhrtM*
injured ia a hew don 1 ol 

noKii o f baatlaod on Higit 
6 Saturday a ft enow* n 
ure.1 in the t'arkun acci 

Arnold H Boaweil,
C a lif.; Chnrte*
2S, of Colorado 

thckie, IS. o f Ue 
Hoewetl, 111, of 
Jean Hoewell. S.
I lave hutli Bo* 

p*«e.
Two proiMinent Fast land 1 hue- 

I in(Ht.-iurfi, 11 • kmI King end i ’ urii* 
kr>’ ii, wore injured in the *n k k  

, korth of FaNtUutnd. A third in

dent

* Ul.k##R arc ntdl atriv ing tow
u MTOfH! win for th# R4NIuion.

FI KMT ( i.vR s
Imltaiiim net»rad 10 niiU jand

mailft oili bit# limit Rig Xfuf Ya
t five run# am11 fiv a |bit#. At
D end of (hr **#<ond iviti ing. (hr
Indiana were* It* ad. ng 4 u, gnti

Treasurer’s Office 
Sought By SCSUnit

they continued their lead through 
iKit the game.

kanalog ie r  tit* Indiana wren-
Hilly .Matthewk lwith three ruiui, 
AIberliw and Ator- tnircia and 0,
J Caraway* (with two run* each I 
Making a aingte run wa* Johnny 
luirneat-

fcoHikg for the Yankcw* were 
Hoy l.etnanl (with two rutin I, fee  
A ml urn. Joe Tnl*reli( and lk*ug- 
lae Hrew rung

SF.i’ONH GAMK 
Inxlgeni dow n«a| the (iis rP , den. 

pit< thr fact that the Giant* made 
mure hit* in the game The Dod
ger* made eight run* and only two 
h tv  while the Giant* made five 
ri hi and *even hi|*(

Scoring f»»r the I lodge fa were 
Mi rkjr llarb«Y«n atul Ray N’cwn 

(Continued fin Page Four)

top prise-> o f l i f t  each. A $10 
prize will be awarded to the 
be»t man and beet woman to 
perform on two *ki*. and on ad 
didtounl ( I t i  for performance* 
on one ski. Olde*t and yoiinge»t 
diiter* will iiIm* win 1 10 in 
prised. «

Registration will continue un 
til July 4th.

Local Scouts 
Return From 
Summer Camp

Troop lb  and Fvploier l’ o*t 
16 rrturtieel Sunday afternoon 
from a w erk o f rmnptiig activi- 
t*em at ('amp Hilly Gibbon*, near 
Richland Spring*.

Ib»yt part ict |wte«l in Sgout 
ctafU» xAuuimuit arrUerp. liana

. buck riding, Ifullnn loro and 
other eventt.

AU member* o f  Troop 1l» 
nd\un« tw| in rank w* m^ond 
cU a* during court o f honor *er 
vice* Sumlay Johnny C'oman- 
cbo won three mod »U on the 
rifle range, inrlmlirii pro n»ark> , 
man, mark*vnan, nnd markeman 
firxt r!a**.

Sammy Summer* and Dub 
Stevenson receivml hor*eman- J 
•hip merit hid ire*, ami Mu-key 
Craig nnd Hiriiard Wilhelm ra
ce- \rd merit badge-, m *w iniuntig. 
AI mo atfeiMling ramp were 
Ru lianl Robie, .Junto1- Kill on and 
Ih v d  Sul ton.

W ilfurd !*■»• Tread- 
eiindge None of 
ju re! perwon in tl 
were leriou*.

The raah o f in  
Frida \ aft* •rnoon a 
a 1B&6 Oidamobdi 
Nellie S. Horton > 

1P4H Fonl |

iay
the

of Bretk

Norman Denais 
Dies Monday; 
Services Set

Joe Norman Deitat* of 1 uh-
b*‘tk, 4 2, rod o f Sir. and Mr*. 
Joe A. Ihnnto, died at t ’H  a- «n 
f!.*nday tli Ranger (.eueraJ Ho* 
pita* o f a lieert attack.

Funeral aervice* were to b> 
bald st 4 l>, oi TueMtey st tli. 
First Baptist t'hurvh, with itav. 
f  iiph E. InkiM*, pastui, and R »' 
Fa. Hvaj-truuxti pastui of tha Sac- 
mu) Baptist I ’hurrh. officiaunx. 
Burial will b> ta 1 1 r i f n u  Ca- 
airtary

A rwuluul of Lulthuck fur tha 
last i-urtit yr.ni, Mr Daniii* giad 
uhtui from lUii|rr Hiyh School. 
Me had Wru ill about four a.«o- 
U ». r nla-riii, the hospital bar* last 

ilu rdaj. hr had also born a pat
injuria* taut about a month varliar.

rra*h was Born Fob 14, 1916 at Goldth- 
| waiia, h» wa* marriod ta Eranraa 

■dont* starto.i Mhxiiio Join** at Waatharford an 
12 16, whoa \ntrust 2a, 1949 
drum  by Mr. Uauni* wa* a mombai of tha 

f Orango Baptist CboRh 
•rkup M riven Mr fb iin ii * u  a tale* rapreoenuni ___  $

by Bobbie Jay Hr**» u o f ('roe* tft.ve at Lubbock for Republic 
I1 it.il* i oHided eight mile* went Heater Ooqy, o f Erie, Fa, 
of Huang Star on State Highway >urv*iying are hi* wife: eno

dnnghter, Jo Ann: bi* parent*, Mr 
No one wo* injured in the end Mr* Jo**ph A Denni* of Ra 

rra.di, but property damage to ger, and one brother, Dwaiae Don 
tie* Old* waa e*timiited at $4<M), n»* o f Ranger.
and da mage* o f $76 were in- Funeral arrangements are ia 
cured by the pick up. Tha O ld* charge e f Killmgswonh Funeral
mobile wa* traveling weal on Home.
Highway :t€ and the pick up all bearer* are le k * r  <'roa*ley,
a a4 going south on a side road Vox Ohr, Janie* Ratliff, R L 
The brake* on th«* pick up faded, 1'earaon, Jr . iJoyd Bruce, T, J 
according to Highway Fatrolnian Anderson, Nicol Crawford and
Al White, who mventigaled. ( C. K May, Jr 

The brt oml mmhap took place1
at 4
Obi*.

p.m Rain Totals Over
3 | ,  »  L  »  ,  k 4

i n c n v  s  m o n a a y

A total a f I.IV  Inrhaa o f rain
*vn> dumped on tha Ranpnr araa

Albany Over-Powers 
Ranger 19-0 Monday

Albany sanior laaxusr* ovar- 
powarad RanKar’* taaa-a|a play 
an  Monday night by a scora of 
19-0 ia Albany.

Tha gam* was aallsd In tha
third Inning, as Rsnyar had baan 
hsld srorcio** and down to two
(hits.

Jama* Garmany yastsHay took 
,  tha position a* hand ruaah o f tha 

taani. raplarinp Jarry CantraH, and 
Rodiar Rally bat-ama Gtrmany’s 
assistant

In tha maantlma, tha Taanaca- 
Ago lawtrwa aontlnuas to hava 
Iron bias o f it* own (saa ralatad 
story) -dua to lasxin* intarast

FitrBinp for Ranjrar Monday 
ni|ht was Jarry Andaman (In two 
•sid on* half inmnys), Ith hard 
Robia and Ronnia Dashavitrh (ona 
half inninpl. Albany PUrhar wa* 
Jaakla Jankan* I ’mplra* war* 
t  artar Jonas and A. R. Kinff was 
yrar* kaopar.

Albany seorad aipht runs, in 
nlwa timas at bat. In tha aarond 
inrdne. Thay mturnrnl In tha 
third in sing to maka 11 runs

Albauy aanior laayusr* routi 
nua to ba ’.aagua favor It as, with

B a o e *

s i

Wesley Toilet! 
Dies Monday

Waslay Tollatt, 86 a retired l»b  
| orar, died hare St 2:46 p,m. Mon 
day.

Kunarul service* will ba held 
st 2 p.m Wednesday In the Bee 
ond Baptist Church with Rev. Kd 
Bearbrougtt, pastor, offjristing Ur 
will ba assisted hy Hn J. E.

! lamb, minister o f tha l**iitednstal 
jOhurrh.
I Burial will ba In Evergreen 
t'amatory under the direction of 
Kllllngsworth Funeral Home.

A Ranger resident slnra 1923. 
Mr Tollatt resided at 639 N Mar- 

1 ston St. He wa* a member of tha 
Mssonir Iiodge hero

Born Msy t. 1*72. in Wilson 
County. h* married Mlnni# Lee 

i Owen In Staphanwlle on April 6.
tots.

I Survivors include his wifa: two 
sons, O. W Tollatt o f Fort Worth, 
and P. U. o f  Ft. R‘ley, Kans.; two 
daughtara, Mrs. Helen Toepke of 

I Big Spring, ansi Mrs. Katharine 
Miller a f Eastland, and six grand 
children.

r.ostlansl County Commissioner* 
j Monday were officially a.d*sil to 
i turn over the office now umssI by 
| ths> County Treasurer to the Up- 
|ier laon Soil Conservation work 
unit. At the same meeting. Com 
minion* res-eivesl the |ietilion sent 
to them by Joe McNeely o f ths- 
Kokomo community which asked 
that the paving project at-roa 
lake l.eon dam not be pudml in 
fiont o f othar county road im- 
pravcmenla.

TTic Commissioner* took no nr 
lion on either the request* for 
the o f fire spare or tha petition, 
but did announce they would reach 
a decision on the office ynove u 
their next regularly scheduled 
ruteting, July 14th,

The request for new offici 
spare for the ,SCS unit wu: noul* 
by representatives o f llw rounty 
AJ'C CommllUy and Up  t'p|a- 
la on Soil Concervation Commit
ts*e

t ,  E. Blackweu ser ed a 
sookesnuin for the group. Hi 
pointed o ,t that the ASC am 
SCS have shared offin# space sine 
| »ft | He told Commissioners lhn> 
the ABC now neestsall tli* offir. 
space, ami that the SCS unit mue 
have a new off'ce.

The County Treasurer’s offir 
f* next door to the ASC office 
nnd the convenience o f having th>

' two office* dose together, so tha' 
'l70tl farmer* hi the district oai 
l<e hrtter served, was stressed, 

r . R. McAlister, who hind- th 
| W f  work unit, said that the AH' 
o ffir *  now ha* equipment «tnrei 

| in the hall which should be B 
1 use. He said that there was n>
, othar answer for the 8C8 but t 
«e"k now office •Wfi'e. McAliste: 
told th# O o r t  he n»w ha* abou* 

i n thinii nf the spas'* he need*. 
Commimtnnesi were told tha’ 

the ABC and RCS offlea* were e< 
j rlosaly related that thev should he 
I In the same offiea If ponsibl#
• Blackwell declared farmers would
| a,, - -- --  .sX»..'-< T-ir.M, - . TV- ■ ------  • —

RCA wTi(V i*porw 
a f w  i a n c f s  at

RANf.FR
I FROZEN FOOD C E N fE R

| be grantly iru'onwnienrfHl if lh»- 
t HI’S officv a  a* foiTOd to fdocAtf 
in ttiuithor uctlion o f Eoatland.

i'omniiiwioittr J. ft. (T ip I Ar 
thi'r x a* not pn r+nl at tha 
Int. Hr ia on fiu vacation. That 

! prompts! <‘onnni*»*ion4-r Cartrr of 
Rising Star to a y  that the Cam 
n.i**ion would havr te wait until 

j tbrir nrxt m tftin f to art.
All (^>mmiai»in«n pn*M*nt, nnd 

■ ('otiiity Judge John Hart, raid they 
j renlued the problem faced by tb«
I M ‘3. and votild do evavythlry 
1 |vu*»bl** Mi work unmethini out .

All commiraionerH apparently 
had read th»* petition *ubmitte«l 

; to them b> M rNnly. The pet 
1 it ion opposing the immediate 
building uf a paved, farm-mark 

IH ro;id over lake taon da m,
1 wa* n p A l  only by M<*N»*‘ely,
| but the w riter claime«l that Ko
komo fanner* opposed the four 
mile utratch of highway which 
would complete n haul surface 
rt»ad around Uie lake.

Cotnmi**ionor* didn’t  di*cu«" 
th# p«Aition, except to acknow 
edge re« «»«ving it*

Olden Citizens 
Favor inaease 
\n Tax 80 to 26

Olden ritiaen# .Saturday voted in 
\k»>r of increaoirig the OMen In* 
’fpendent Bchoo! |h4 riH main 
eranco xml bond tax rate fro' 
tl 2b to tl.tH*.
The higher tax rates were nee«l 

Ht to meet th# new xtate reguU 
tlofiii in regard to tlir number o 
Ir id ifM  and uxbltel# o ffe r* ! Th< 
School Hoard platw to offer ( ’ten 
wtp and FhjrMe* after «-q*i»pp n 
a teienre laboratory will aUo be 
find*. Mont taeehoiit will alto b - 
ed-led to meet the minimum re 

| efuirement* demanded by the Texa# 
Fdu-tfon Agency.

m r t  HOME TR IA L  
mm RCA Whirl****! AppRaae## 

RANGER
FR O /FN  K M  Hi C L N T K R

Jim Littlefield Wins 
Consolation Sunday

Saturday. A IW 7 
drixrn by t'haih-N tbayne 
xu •eit«*eh«*d *«»u* two uthri 

vehicle* when it fad#t! to mabe 
the itharp curve on Highway 6 
on the tooth outakirtA of f'urban

AHetlge told officor* he woe Hbaturtlay to heavy downpour* 
coining from Gorman. He enUsr Mak# up game a in Teen Age 
ed the curve and a hen he appli play were railed o ff <iu* to th# 
«*1 hi# brake* he «kid into the weather.
two cars which were traveling Saturday’s rain marked th#
toward Gorman. The highway heaviest of th# month, and on# of
wa« wet from ram at th# time the large at in a single day—>
the accident orcurad. A IWM* for the year.
Merciiry driven hy Isowerenc# Sight scattered ahowers full
Orville of |rye*»A A FB — and a 
I95N Olitamobd#, driven by Ar 
neld It Hoewell of Alpm#, Calif , 
were the other two car* involved 

The accident, north of East 
land, took place Sat unitsV at 
1 :>U pm. ImeNtigalmg Highway 
I'atralmen raid a car driven by 
G A Treadway going south.

Winner o f the aerond flight 
ri-UM.Iuluuj in the ( ' 1*4*0 Divitntion- 
al golf tuurnavnent Sunday wn> 
Jim iafttlefield, who beat t*. !.. 
Met 'olloitV o f Cicn S)*2.

AUo in the M*rond flight d»v * 
vion (.ary ltn*d*haw wo# «lf»feat- 

h I by Dae Austin of HukerafUld 
Calif.# by f - l .

Tommy Warfonl won hi* wu. 
into a aemifirialh match but went 
It-wn ia a 3 2 \ ictory t«* W. F. 
J« nkina o f ('iaeo, who w«m th<' 
■'3rd -annual tournaiuent.

'mlph Glenn of Abilen# beat 
’ tori I>ovle o f ).a.dlinf( on the 
ift!» extra hoi**, in a playoff for 

vtednlixt he nor % Ihqy tJ»d
Hth 7SV in guatifying Ia#t Friday.

The thin) flight crown want to 
IllBM Fm th c4  KttAtlaml. win- 
dr»g over Kenneth Ma>> o f ('loro, 
*-up.

l-ill S ka* nf Ka tlsn.1 wnn'th'' 
’ ’hampionship roiuoliatiiin «\#r 
Glenn by a 8-2 or ora.

over the area Monday morning

Jimmy A (Tended# 
WHI Stay in 
Abilene Hospital

Jimmy Arrenilals, uho Injured
ami nna *lri\a»i by Kin,, travelm# bi* back earlier In Ran,or, is re 
mirth, hit brail oil. I'ru|a-rt> ported in about the same condit 
<liipia,a waa heavy ion, ac< online te the latest re

Saturday niyhl at 11:15 tern port.
(rurks war* Involved in «n ac ( Ha -••*!»• te be freiln# fine, but 

1 itdcnt 13 12 mil.-. reM of Ken • | ettrmtlnR physic lens said that he 
i-ar on I'aio I'inlo hrulira The would probahly stay In Hendricks 
pot whard savan parson* <iia.t Matnonwl Hospital ( Akilane) f*r  

(Contmuad On I'a fv Four) several more waak*.

J*"Vihii dow'netj 1 >f‘«  J • drawn
t <’ »»<•# 3 and t  iii tb«* fiat*
First and M*cond Ituifttb or th# i

hi t natnr it plnyod R«tur- [
IV J. t 1 ) « ( i a , -.. Country (Tub.
• ##!» w*r# pluy#d Rufidur.
Glofiti and Dov!# quuiify-

f  round# o f TL* Frtday.
1 ofquail 

ant was Je 
For tha ftM  round 

’teon draw Tommy Wa 
ml ft red-ha* 94 drew
"roriby o f Celoredo Cil 
te'ii, 94, drew J-vmas 
f  fttaphenville, S4

ith 71.

MYSTERY FARM—Thi* i, th* ninth In a **ri*4 ol S2 Mystery Farms boing published 
in th: s new spa per The names of all persons correctly ItentUying the farm will be 
placed In a hat and one item* will be drawn out. That persatt will reeafv* two ire* tick
et* to the Majestic Theatre. The owner of the form will be given a free enlargement 
of the aetial photo tl he will call lor It at the newspaper office.

t. C SHsean assents jo—
11*4 W Slln — Sire* CHs* Ml MASS

tsetr taw s*i n o *  u*n
i «  t#4 l« 44 *areedt e l#  ( b  l*rfelt a»4 
k«E* r»ff*#crR*## mrtm cawNfiwiw (#• J
nwres In I W  - . is  W retC.1 <*f tvs*, el •«* sae •••••••

or tr«»fc — ©WtV l i f t  H  (n#m*^*RI •"# » • —«arcl*|

eoN n

o n i> im  n

%0N Only to 
»•

•"# i

-at all (mi -t#d «IM ain# 
r̂aaUwp RrvMfMcH

laswreece At A  Eevl’ t* 

Fire • Casually • AeteCsehtl 
M L  KING

IN3UMANCF AGENCY

{
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The Ranger Times Carl Johnson Dies
Last Night In Sleep' t I A l  U H H IIM

M -aUli at N* IM llWn  *• U a w  M
C u rm  at M n l ». HU 

H M I  MMUtHIN# tom eaM i
im i tn  iiMn^eN • Wn4>fi 

AOt OiHHH Md ONOUt W t «  BnHImEwb 

to tl*y

ONf • l«l«

I Om  (MX fc* m N on* 
V&*tC8 TO N M O C- A**

I  N
4 n
* H

et « •

CLASSIFIED
I M  I t  P M  Tm  la

M tS C . F O R  S A L E  | WOMEN SKW Mijr ready r«t
Iw rtp a  round aprons Kom#. Kara

BARGAIN; Work banchsa. Well* »2 « .14 doxea spar* tun* Wr*e ** iS , ' * ‘r' ,
built of aew lumber Ideal for —  Accurate Mfgr'a. Freeport, New i * •  " * *  > **
bom* uorkthup. 2 foot wW». 1 York.
foot long Will aoenftc* for f r a c ---------------- ------------  1 i l » M  nidi Holiday Coup* Factory
boo of anginal coot Ranger lroo 1 N O T IC E  J*'r aMl *"
.__-  - .  ■ -  T . ___-  — . _____  ___ __  ____  t » i :  radtllsr hardtop roopo Al-
FOR SALE or trade. IM »  Fort CHIROPRACTIC 8ERV1CR i „ „  ...ndition bil power' 
Poiriono fortor. radio. koator. , M w  . . r  . . .
•.M ow  lift*, elortnr Mot* white ■ « *  '* *  rndop
tirea, two-ton A light grown Real ”  Green I’ * *  Ruick Special, fordAr sedan
nico on* owner enr. Don Piereon ** *  Rtrnot. Itongor A real top quality car’

n pa«t pT-idfnt o f the lakv
d# Hub.
Ito .ith  o m p  At ap p ro x im ate ly

fi.ditiffut fo« Mr Join t*". hut hi* 
V  r* al ted he waa dea.l only

w)*en he tr«ed to avoii^  him thin

Kuneral e r  irts were ‘ till pend
ing at pr** 4 1me t o d a y .  Mr 
Johnson h Aursiwd by his wife, 
n dautrhter. Mrn John Hoatty of 
Pott W nth and two grandchild- 
pen.

?4r Johnson, in hie early 50*i 
V. the t me of hm death, came to 
rant land in about I t f l .  He oper- 
ate«i the Klieman xtore here for 
«r\ era) year* before going into 

I hnotnoca for himnelf.
I9 .S.S Otdn to*dor nedan, factory air * He waa a longtime member of 
and all power! I tnr Kaetlar«l Voluntary Fire IV-

I part me nt and had held *lm «d ev-
ry office in the Chamber of Com-
erco.

Carl John ron, prom nent k#,i t 
land and president of
the Kajbtlarul Chamber of Com 
metre, dtpd in hu leep la t night, 

l/p. iiently of a he« * •'ttack
Mr J >hn><>H. whoow.ied and up 

I elated Carl Johnnon*a DVy Good 
I fto it on the north 4«te o f the 
I diiuxif, had been in biAone^ ip 

y.j tlami o n e  25 yean. He 
I era* act ve la many pha.-e of com 

nrnnity life hi Ex^t|«nd, and m im

AIR CONDITIONED

19H Old* Ibdidav sedan. Factory i 
I air and all power!

•dan. all

I

Old. Cadillac, Eastland

RUBBER STAMPS— Past mpneo.

I U  Pine Street. Monger

FOR RENT
k  FOR RPVT Furnished apartment 

.101 Hunt

REAL ESTATE MISC. WANTED
For Solo j ROY wnnla yard work, odd job.ROY want! yard 

I Phone 10.1*
FOR SALE: I  room furnished I
houae and greenhouse Cream aep 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
arotor, refrigerator. and deep, 
fredae Singer aowing machine ■
13# «  1»0 foot lot. SO foot white 
picket fence. Norman Zahn. !
Rtrwwn.
4- ......... . , i ■ —  n ------  - - - I
FOR U U :  Farm. M  acre* with 
house. New Hope vicinity 4 S 1 

boat o f Gorman, fkvoo on 
h  mineral rights Phone 

M F  -, Gorman.

30*.

ENT NEW LY decorated 
garage apartment. Call

LO ST : Eye gta*.ea Brown > 4  
white plastic frames. Loet f f l ia -  
town etcmity Call 1*4

FOR LEASE Now Premier See 
»utq station located at Pr«ina 1 
Cm*, mg Contact L  C. Phagan*
(Jaaolin* Company. B a a  2*.

HELP WANTED

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN FA THE NT

3b MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ronqcr Furniture 
Exchange

133 N. Rank -i-

19&7 Hillman Minx, fortor sedan. 
I Radio, heater and while Urea. 
Thirty miles per gallon t

TRADE-CASH TERMS

See

Don Pierson
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

343

Free Estimates
On A Now

ROOF
Or Rapatt yout old Root 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

N ok ia  Squ ire*
Phone 733 Eastland

Political
Announcements
The lUnger T«mee ha* been 

authorised to publish the following 
announcement* of cndldale* for ^
public officer, subject to the 
Democratic pnmanea in July, a* 
follow*:
For Slat* Rep.eaeotati**!

P A l ’ l. BRASHFAR
OMAR B l’RK trrT

foon ty Judge
CLYDE I. GARRETT 
JOHN S, HART ( Re election)
C. R I'AK AN

Cowotr Clock ___
JOHNSON SMITH

(Re Flection!
ARl.TON V SMITH 

Caooly Sekool Sepeneiandant
H R (Pop ) GARRETT

(Re Flection)
Dial.id Clork

ROY 1. I JANE (Re Flection
RICHARD COX

For Joatico of tko Poo*#
P ro  lot I t

CHARLES TUI BO (Re Flection) 
RL’BY STONE SPRINGER

TESCO COLTERS Texas Kleetric Service Co. personel from five cities reeently held a company golf tournament 
at the Lakeside Country Club In Eastland. Entries in the tourney were, front row. left to riifht, Winston Squire* of 
Eastland. Leroy Schell of Fort Worth. Elton Abies of Eastland. Robert Kelley of Eastland W. K. Cooper of Breeken- 
ridge, Norman Watson of Graham. Al I .arson of Ranger ana Zane Ambrose of Fort Worth. Standing, left to right, 
are Bill Brown of Graham, larry  Kinarvt of the Leon Plant, Clyde Reed of Ranger, Harold White of Eastland. James 
Gilkev of the 1 d*on Plant, Johnny Hart of Eastland, Bill Parks of Graham, Gene Falk of Eastland. Dick Jone; of 
Fort Worth. Waverly Massengale of la-on Plant, B. J. Collins of Eastland, Tom Ward of Breckenridge, Ben McKin- 
nis of Eastland and Johnny Coltins.of Eastland. niilUUJ *

HOM E M AKERS
VW** ***

e x e s B  Min
HUNTING YOU?

NationsJ and *t«U  pari o f fir- l 
nlr arr prr|Minng for on m tim il 
pi* 204) million family varationom 

Mtmmrr. Homr w ill Hop for a 
f r r  hour>, Aomr overnight and i 
tome for oeveral day a.

WhfUur H'i  a Abort or long 
croAa-country rxrur»«on the way ( 
jM'it* picnic area ia a welcome con- | 
venienre to roliere peri«>dii of 
driving State park offu-ial *' 
wa’ ihing the growing luncheon 
«>n the-way trend have found that 
fanullea—ami particularly the
the homemakera - -wiah for more ; 
p iR ltnrf in planning picnic lunch 
•a.

ITTM.S TO HAVF ON HAND
Much o f the ''rounding up" of 

ptrnir aupplie* can be eliminated 
by keeping «tap)ea in one conven-1 
ient place. Such items may include.

r«*a-ting foika, flaahlighU, book/ 
o f matches, hugtmmh. can-hottlc 
eTwner. napkins, vacuum bottle, 
diapoeable cupa* rolls of transpar 
ert plastic wrap, camera, salt and 
p«pper shakers, insulated cooler,
pla*t X  duhea.
fOOOS WHICH CAN BE PRE 

PARED AHEAD
A leason many Iravelera learn 

la Ui keep food, aintple. Juet sit
ting out under the blue aky en
joying all of the relaxing qualitte* 
o f mother nature, will make even 
the aim pleat meal extra taaty. 
Kardwichen .tore well in the refr i
gerator for 23-24 hour* under 60 
degree*. I f  fn»*rn they will keep 
for lunger period.. Filling* that 
(ree l*  a ell include: 
pe .nut butter 
rheeae and cbeeae spreads 
pickled or smoked meat#.

Lettuce and mayonnaise should 
be carried separately and added 
U the sandwiches just before ent
ire. Raked goods are -seasoned 
tm e lera " which may he prepared 
long ahead, wrapped carefully in 
household sarar film and pi ace. I

in the fleeter until desired.
1  hear traval well: rolls, cakes, 

rook tea, donuts, fruitfilled pies,
rt< pcakes.

t  ream fillnd desserts are not 
yood hot weather travel foods. 
TIPS ON PACKINC THE PICNIC 

BASKET
< airy mustard and ketchup in 

lightweight squecie bottles.
Wrap pickles in transparent

flaslir wrap.
Onion* may be cleaned and slic

ed at home.
Carry a roil e f transparent wrap

along.
Balance the weight o f heavy 

objtcts on either side o f the baa 
le t  fur easier carrying.

PART OF A PICNIC 
Before the picnic it's wise to 

d sros* respect for public property 
nn.i a few methods o f procedure 
wiih family memberx. This prac
tice helps prevent unnecessary ac
cidents that ran* spoil a vacation 
tup.

1. Read signs about correct 
v sate di^iosal. l eave a clean pic

ale
*. Check for and avoid arena

with poison ivy.
“ V  Put out all open fires be
fore leaving the picnic area.

4. Do not peel tree bark; do not 
pick wild flowers.

5 Teach children how to chop 
woou and how to handle rutting 
tool, i f  they are old enough and 
are permitted to use them.

Stop pain of piles 
'today at home
—or money back!

L i doctor's testa, amaslng new 
Staimess Paso* instantly relieved 
piles’ torturel Clave internal and 
external re'-ef! «  medically-proved 
Ingredient* .acludtnx Trtolyte. re
lieve pain. Itc lung mMlantly I Reducw 
swelling Promote healing You alt. 
walk in comfort! Only atalnleaa 
pile remedy Stainless Panne Nup- 
pnsitorte* or Ointment al druggist* 
• J o S a o t  ag U U n W M  Jaa

IHmtmtMt mm4 .’OFMifir'M

■  ADD t2 »  a l& « a 
to your present income Part time 
Bawdetgh business now open in 
Bangor So* C. S. EMndg*. Box 
F iy Dasdemona at one# foe full 
l A A h  a* write KawUigb'a, 
D jj*|  -T X r  1024 1 «& Memphis.

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickups Daily 

Call Eastland Collect 
P H O N E  S I  4

MAN OR WOMAN
Toy Bout**

J  YLOOO INCOMF 
rf# SeMkig —  No Eaperionea 

N a a,** ar t  Opaeata (earn Hm m  
W . Flat# and Lacai# All Barba 

SFABF OB FLILL TIMF 
Earn up to 1300.00 monthly re- 
full no and A ll acting from our 
'N b J B F R tA r r ,  TOY .STA
TIONS la your area Must have
t. b
2. Before nee
3. Rig hour* spar* time weekly
4. Minimum investment |b*fl

•# cash for toy*, store ar
cdundlA and display*.
For local Interview writ* fully 
• M a t  four-seif —  including 
phone number
TAK-A-TOY Dl STB IB IT O B  3 

Land Tills Bids 
Broad A Chastest Si*. 

Fhiladafphia. Fauna.

Robinson
Food M arket

Specials For Wednesday Only
WE DELIVER

121 North  R ath  Rto**t P h o o * 1B3

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealers

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TTPE BOATS 
Lawn Mower i

W H IT E  S W A N

Fa#Vary Tra ised  Mwtar
Msehaaia

SPORT CENTER
Eostlond Phona S2S

- 5 5 L
SEE

O. G. Lanier 
FOR

on. turn u i
LBASKS

AMO
NEAL ESTATE 

WE BUT AND SELL

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

**
Far eke <-------

a aew healing anbatane* » * l  Ik* aw 
taaiafcing ability »« akrlah kawav- 
fbsidi sad ia rvliave paia -  withnaX 
earrary In ram after raa*. whd# 
gantly raliartng pat*, aetaal radae- 
Uan ishrinkag# * task plaea Mast 
amaslng af all -  results warn *a ther- 
aagh (bat aatferars mad* aatsaiakmg 
atalamaal. Iih* “ File* k#»a n aiad ta 
k* a prablem!" Tka sacral la a aew 
heal lag aokatane* ( Sta-tlyna* I-dim 
savory ef * wavtd famsaa rviaarvk 
in.mat. Tkt* mhatanea la sawaved- 
abla i* •uppamfavp ar mar—ear farm 
csllaH Prapameam H • At all dru* 
eeoakera -  aransy back gaaraata* * »

ATHt FTT’9 FOOT GFBM  
HOW TO BILL IT

I IN ONE HOtTB. If nut pl*a»*d 
I with fITBONG inrfm t - drying T 
I 4-f- tiq- t. j,.ur 4Ar bach at any 
]■! >g #X»re It aJmigba o ff infeeted 
| akin Exponas more germs to It* 
kill ng aathm tr«E  T  4 I. FOOT 
FOWDE1 too given »  film o f an 
tiaeptie protection. NOW at . . . 
8 WANF.Y S I’ ll ARM \CY

BP.I.IAPLC F TTY
mai e o « rr. Ai r

I  Wanted t# nrrvire tnd nollect 
from a rout# of C GAAETTE  J 
machine# N « selling Rout* w ful 
ly establish*-! foe c par*toe. Full 
nc |«rt time Bp to f.'Mtn per mun 
th te Hart It.OUu to 3S,B## eash 
required whirh in meniwd Write 
grvlng full particular* and phone 
number ta P  O r.nx 472*. Dal 
tar., t, Texas.

Coffee " 77< 
Crlsco 3 - 89c

KRAFTS
8 ox. Sliced American Cheese 35c 
8 Oz. Sliced Pimiento Cheese 35c 
Miracle Whip, Quart Size 49c 
Vanilla Sauce, 2 10-Oz. Jars 45c 
Mina. Marshallows, 6 1-4 Ox. j_.15c

GLADIOLA

Cake Mix
Bo < ' -

White— Pon d— Devil Food— Tallow—-Sptcg

King Size

SAVE!
SAVE! 
SAVE!

Check These

Prices With * 1

Anybody's

CARTON

PLUS DEPOSIT

1

HEAVY GAUGE STEtL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ................................................. 24.50
Ono Drawer Legal F ile .............................   29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile .....................   29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ................................................... 39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ............................................... 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................................... 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ...............................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ................................................. 54.50

The Ranger Times
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Summer Training 
Marks End oi 
Basic Training

The Army National Guard will 
conduct individual busir training 
fur the laat time at lummrr train* 
iug.exem.es thia year. the Depart- 
mrat of th* Army h»-« announced

Hy neat Ort. I, nearly all Army 
National Guardsmen will hu\e 
completed baric training or it* 
equivalent and unita will begin 
training aa combat team* Thin 
reprerente the high*.! degree o f

combat reading** In the Guard'* 
peacetime history.

The rapid climb In the Army 
National Guard’* training level ran 
be traced primarily to enlietmeiit 
requirement*. Since April, 1067, 
unit* have enlisted only prior ner
vier men and individual* who 
agree to take active duty training. 
Tin* yvtir'r annual field training, 
which began this month, will mark 
the end o f basic training for tho*e 
Guardsmen who enrolled before 1 
the new enliidment requirement* 
went into effect.

The It tot,tint) men expected to at- ' 
lend Itl.’ih annual field training1 
will represent more than 6,0001 
unit* from each of the 4M Mate*,!

EASTIANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens .......... 7:30 Show Starts......... 8:15
Box Office t'looes K):<K)

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE— Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 2S«

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, JUNE 24 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

» Child Under 12—FREE

AN A l l l fO  ARTISTS PICTUU 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. JUNE 25 - 26
rTWO LOVERS

caught in the 
 ̂ web of a 

child's 
Y m  savage  

hate!

GEORGE NADER-CORNELL BORCHERS „  MICHEL RAY
.•JUOSOS H6TT • JOANHA M006C • A UNIVERSA1 WTLWWTIONAI PICTURE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sporti Real

RANGER DRIVE IN
Highway 80 East on Ranger Hill Phone 13

LAST TIMES TUESDAY
Bargain Nite Supended

MONTGOMERY

CLIFT
ELIZABETH

TAYLOR
«

EVA MARIK

SAINT

Admission for this Attraction 50c 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

THE BIGGEST HAUL IN THE ANNALS OF CRIME!
DM p i ? * *am t

R . Z . r i
J?
’ S i

C E n a a iia
*  JOSE FERRER *

N O W  O P E N

THOMAS
FRUIT & PRODUCE STAND

OPEN THURSDAY. MAY 22
We will carry a complete line of Fresh Fruit*, 

Vegetables, Fryers anti Fug*
HWY. 80 EAST RANGER JOE THOMAS

the District o f Columbia, Alaska. 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. They will 
train at approximating 170 field 
training site*.

La*t year, *ome 376,000 Army 
National Guardsmen attended field 
training. The reduction in attend
ance for 196* i* a re«ult o f de 
creaned overall strength 1434. 
000 to 400,000) and the tacreaje 
in the number of Army National 
Guarii personnel who will be tak
ing *ix month* training at the time 
their unit* sre engaged in field 
training.

Homemaking 
Class Is Taught 
By Miss Morris

liurtng the month of June Mi*a 
Lo.etta Morn* taught an adult 
group homemaking. The claa* 
met five mg lit. for two hour* on 
foari preparation .

Each lesson consisted of demon 
| ctratioiu and the clasamembcr. 
I *!»<> made the duhe* that had been 
I d( mvnatrated The lea*un* con 

■u«ted of homemade biscuit mix 
from the bi*cuit*, coffee, cake 
with strousel topping and apple 
tw.sts were made; bartierued 
chicken, hot roll*, quick chilli con 
rarne, cold slaw, lemon pie, devil* 
food cake with double boiler fmat
ing ami p r iirm e  rake with peao 
rhe ami meringue icing. Mecipr* 
were alway* given for home uae

The annual adult group la or 
ganited for instruction* in tome 
phase o f homemaking. Any adult 
nay participate in th* work.

In the previous years in June 
there have been rla*ae* in home 

I nuising. meal preparation, doth 
I h g  construction and getting th«> 

most use from kitchen* and luan 
dry equipment.

V ISITS GRANDMOTHER—

Cynthia Cox o f Midland i* via- 
| iting her grandmother, Mr*. C. E 

f*arri*h thia week.
| ------ -- -------------  |

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
(Editor'* Note: Thi* U the 11th 

in a aerie* o f article* complied 
by C. M. Yaden, Jr., field rep
resentative o f the Abilene Social 
Security O ffice.).

Social Security i* a self-support- 
ting insurance ayatoni It i* finan 
cod through Social S*»unty taxes 
pa d by the employe* and hi* em 
ployer, and by the self-employed 
individual. The present tax rate 
t* 2 1 4  percent for the employee 
n atched by 2 1 4 percent by the 
employer. The rate for tha self 
en ployed person I* 3 3 * percent

In order to keep the program 
self-supporting, tax Increases are 
provided in the law each five year* 
beginning with I960 through 
1976. The increase in the em 
p'ovee and employer will me 1 2 
percent until a maximum of I 
1/4 percent is reached in 1967 
The increase for the *elf-*mploy*d 
person is 3 4 percent until a max 
ium o f 6 1 1  percent ia reached 
in 1976.

Social Security tax**, a* are all 
federal tax**, are collected by the 
Internal Revenue Service. They 
are then placed in the Social Set 
urtty Trust Fund*. For the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1967, total 
tat collections were approximately 
t.lj billion dollars. Interest on the 
appraeimately 23 billion dollar* in 
the fund* amounted to 1661 mil 
lien.

From the trust fund* »r*  paid 
the Social Security benefit* and 
th* costs of administering the pro 
gram, Payment* from the trust 
6 ltd* for the fiscal year ending 
June 30 1967, were approximate 
Iv 6.6 billion in henfit* and 1160 
million for operating expense* 
Thi* latter figure represents shout 
2 2 per rent o f taxes collected. It 
Include* not only the cost o f ad 
mii'dration o f the Bureau o f Old 
Age and Survivors insurance but 

I al*n th* cost of the Treasury l>* 
partment for issuing Social Sec 
urity check*.

Th* 2 1 percent cost, we he 
lleve, represents and sfflcient ad
ministration of your Social Serur- 

I Ity program.
' For more information on the 
above subject write the Social See- 

I urllj Adminstratlon, I*. O. Hox 
1641, Abilene and ask for a free 
copy of the booklet, “ Fact* About 
the OAS| Trust Fund.’

F i l l  Y o u r  R e f r i g e r a t o r  wi t h  T h e s e

During our Fantastic Fresh Fruit Fjesta!
W E HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OF FRESH FRUITS IN TOWN AT LOW EST PR

Large Size 

California 

Mr> nil Genu

CANTALOUPES
LARGE WASHINGTON

Bing Cherries . . . .  lb.
CARDINAL

Red G ra p e s ........ lb.
MARSH SEEDLESSCalif. Fancy

G rapefruit.............lb.

FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA

Santa Rosa Plums 
Plump Grapes ■  
Golden Apricots
N e c ta rin e s fl

10'

JUICY SWEET

CALIFORNIA 'PERLETTES'

LARGE
CAUFORNIA

DELICIOUS. DIFFERENT 
CAUFORNIA SUNRISE*'

Lb.

Lb.

w
33*
25*
29*

4 9 '

33'
15'

Large Central Amaru an A  

• aBananas
CHARLESTON GREY

Lb.

Lbs. 25*
CHARLESTON GREY A ]  / A

Watermellons . .  lb. J  ^

ib. 19*TREAT FROM MEXICO

Fresh Limes . . .

DOUBLE “ S&H” GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
With 1230 Purchase or mora 
Price* Good Tuesday A Wad.

JELL-0 LEMONADE 
TV DINNERS

M.C.P. Pink 
Or Regular

SWANSON CHICKEN 
BEEF OR TURKEY

5 601-
CANS

l l - O * .
Fkg. 65«

ARMOURS »  ' p

PEACEMAKER

FLOUR
Dash Dog Food

a

HOMErOLK WHOLE

Irish Potatoes
DEL MONTE—DELICIOUS DRINK

Pineapple-Grapefruit
Worth Controlled Quality

Heavy Beef . . . .  Ib. 
CH UCK .......... only

2 a 25*
3 25*

25*46-os.
Can

Star Bacon 
Calf Liver 
Frankfurters

ARMOURS
SUCED

FRESH SLICED

ARMOUR
STAR

Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.
Pkg.

69*
69*
59*

Pledge 
Crackers 
Trend 
Pard Meal

Furniture
Wax

6-ox.
Can

N. B. C. I Lb.
PREMIUM Boa

Detergoat

FOR
DOGS 5

Giant
Biza

Lb.
BOX

89*
27*
49*
65*

HERE FROM ARII.KNE

Mr. *nd Mr*. W. N. Robinson 
*nd children of Abilene visited 
hlr*. Alice Higginbotham Sunday 

Mr*. Phylll. Robinson remained 
f »r a longer vialt R Ranger

VISITS GRANDPARENTS 
tarry  and Carry White whn ar 

th* twin M in e  o f Mr and Mr* M 
J. Whit* o f Eldorada. Oh la. ha t' 
retnrqed home after visiting with 
their grandparent*, Mr. and Mr* 
A. K Hallfurd. M r* White at 
tended Music School in Italln- 
while h«r U lu  visited with their 
grandpa rents.

DU PONT 
ALL NYLON

Tooth Brushes
33*

Creme Shampoo
$119HELENE

CURTIS
$2.00

Valua FOOD MART
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♦— Women's

Sw j .

Former lu y t r  
Teacher Weds 
Tt Worth Man

H w w e in -n  
im>*t Thun.1.1 )  Jum 

SlL>. k »  m. ia thv hom.-mik
is* dagaMciiviii *f bang»r High 
ScKu-.L U> work un lit* .taudi 'r 
.CtMeJCuoa amt »n  tha ows.uiu 
tie.. and by-laws.

K M

v>*»
*mo u

Oat bum (i«tta  o f  Kort 
i b Si* of U I>. Ilou ton
•di .*  ly • (  R i ’ig« r, b* 
,*7 1 V  HH.U* Wf RcV. 
.rv'er on, min-

113 Fish Without 
License in May

Nine Hurf-
(Coutiuuoa f r « u  l ‘iur« (k n )

|r«m pf.r. m rv „ .  Jo. Southvr | ATTEND G IO X IE TA  B API 1ST j t  Mr ...<i Mr. Albert C.HJPig.

Austin. June 23. -  l>a*|iit« eon. 
unstl M rurifH  and rwmimiars of 
•Ui and HO* » » " ” • law., T.aaa 
fn>hvnw.ii topp'd the violaMan.

May 31 in a truck car unuk 
up.

a  i »s s
trurk-tractor, 
roll Morn.

Hit parade in May with that fannl- Mine, collided.
at old malady - fiDting w ithout f travel!ng went

Kio truck tractor, 
operated by The- 
Irby of Mandiaa, 

M. laughm waa

I land o f Kaluniaaoo, Michigan, *u *l ASSEMBLY
| -|iecUd >|M«kor. I woociatioim! Sunday School Super- >n<1 famj|y Mr and Mr>. Mar-

----------------------------  He*, and Hr-fc Harvey Kimbl.r, mlendent of tho Ctaco Haptiet As- . ‘ ** *■ * *  .
Uoorge. Janie ami Sunn attended wiciatUin. The pant week wa»j cu* ,w l  •"'* "**•

| Glorurta Bapti.t Auembly in Glue Sunday School week at GlorioU. I the GloriaU Baptist Assambly.

lie
The no-lic«nae charge waa itawiv 

againgt I IS report, the Director 
>1 l aw Kafonrement of tha Game 
amiFish Coinnilmiuii This f
gore wa* below April with Ida

■t. Ju 
L. I>.
•*! i-
Parent, o f the couple aie Mr. 

and Mr.. H. B Gotta o f Winona
a ad Mr. and Mr*. K I) Hou. volaliom.. while the areviou. 
ton of Port Worth. , r e  nth. report .hewed only 4t.

Mm Sue Million waa maid The increaao, the Director aani. 
of honor. Beat man waa Edward I i« duo to a move to damp down 
Cumauu. I on violator, o f the new law.

■ T he b r i d e  wore

y School Claae 
Hapti.i t'hurrh 
o f Mr. Monroe 

monthly boaine--

T ytanm

Jack W
M/w. K. V lUir. 

lag -prayer Mr. 
pooayatod the dm

KePmhrnents wore aareod to the 
StRmOiag: Mine. tliimon..
Manta. Marie Parson. K. R

Ml Mar per. Jack Wdlianu.]

•Mb
vith white, a white 

•>aw hat and black patent shoe* 
She wore a white orchid corsage

Following a short trip to San 
Antonio, the couple are at home 
at 21*7 Punliroat, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Houston is a grmluat. 
o f North Tosha St..le Coliege,
sad is a teacher al Brewer High
School. Her ho .hand attended
T C I' aad Tesaa ASM

| Gome wardens had prsvisual) iaa 
vied warning..

Kufiner, up to the tteonae vio- 
lal-uiu were pollution with 13 and 
tfoeapaaeing with 13 violation..

The. total game and fiah law vie- 
Inti- aa in May waa t i l .  which 
adiiod up to 34.33*13 to fine, 
ami 3133 in court roots.

Mrs. James L  Hudson and i 
o f Colombia. H C.

ildren I

M t U N l  HOME
Mr aad Mr. J. D. Putman 

•d from borne. Georg 
' where they viage.i M i. Pitt 

reala, Mr hail Mr. U T 
They aim. vUN ted her 

abrMatawMPla*. M' » “ d

Pittman o f Atlantia. | 
joined her parent, in 

for a week's visit. Anne re 
I la Georgia for a longer

via.!.

CALI. 3*1 PUK CLA&airtED

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

it W*o b—  t«r pvitL 
to rw i i f  M w r tN « ••

ALEX RAW LINS A SONS
L Y  4-2724 T e x a a

R A h C E R

on Highway HU, 
driven by Koy B. Mrlmughlin of 
Kansas City, and a IPbT Mack 
tractor Jack knifed on the bridge 
aad Irby waa going east Irby's 

J a m  slid Sins Henry were 
l a r i  hit the •mond truck No one 
waa injured, but damage to the 
trucks waa estimated at 3 1,700 

The final sec ideal of Ihe week 
end took place at 3:13 p.m. Sun 
day 4.3 miles of Cisco on High 
way HO. A 1935 Ford Thuader 
bird, driven by Kenneth !>a!e 
o f Abilene, (kidded o ff the high 
way and turned over in a ditch. 
Meed told officers he came upon 
a IP48 pickup driven by Thoma 
Duane tad berry of Route A  
la c e , from behind and had lo 
bit his brakes to avoid a coiiii- 
ion. Sad berry was attempting a 
left hand turn at a slow rat* 
of speed at the time .

Highway Patrolman White 
•aid the accidents pushed thb 
county's total up to 14 for the 
year.

n d tp a td tn t

AGENT
1331*

Church of God 
Youth Camp Is 
Hold Juno 10-15

1 Giants 
! ladieas 
1 Dedf #>•
| V sskts*

.777

.333

. I I I

Indians-
I Continued from Page One)

, hem | with two runs each I, and 
I I . H Found.. Floyd Ainsworth.

Joirjr Watson and Roy Pearson .
| Running for the Giants were j 
j Johnny McGee < two runs I, Ron 

me Mind*. Larry Blackwell aad j 
■ Billy Arterbum

V W a  A  I fA M A J IM  I m  ejaasa ai . a a^iin f  A verag e  in a iv iau a i—
i . . .  gives little though I to the question of values when Se 
ahwold measure them In is rwia a# permmal worth la everytluiig 
b* bey«. eayeys or doe*. Far •■ample, same faiks will boy real 

W M h  without on ■bWract disregard mg the (act that the 
ferthrlpal value o f  the purchase b  in the title, net In lha land 

•la thereoa This kind of thinking 
of dollar, annual I. which

BENDER t  COMPANY
(Abstracts as use IM S )  Teaes

Hospital News
New patients in the Ranger GMi- 

I era! Hospital are Mrs R I- Tonne 
land baby girl. Moran Mre David 
I Andersen and baby bey. Ranger 
I Miss F ff  io High. Ranger, surgtral.

Miss Carrie Markham, Cisco, mod 
Ileal. Mr. I-ether Buckbee, K-aat 
I thad. medical

Tourteeii Hanger yo. ng J 
a'lemleil the annual t'hurrh of 

■ God Youth Camp d  Weatherford
June IP 13

Km  roation at the camp in- 
[ eluded volley ball, baseball, 
i rroquei, tennis and swimming 

Fach morning's schedule includ
ed claases in ratherrraft. Bible, 

i and sing -mf
These who attended from Ran 

gvr uprv: Nina Henry, James 
Henry, Shares Browning. Sue 
VtVide, Rena Davis, Loterita Bte- 
phena. Armada Stcpnena, I unda 
Stephens, Kyelyn Adkins, Ruth 
Welmberiy, IJmla AnaMe. John 
Kd Anabie, Jimmy Baa* and Doug 
Bros aiag

H ia  Walter Henry o f Ranger 
waa senior girl', rounesier As- 
s-sti-at junior girl's <-c unaeier waa 
M l. Mac Anabie. Mra, Thomsa 
Kn wnlng vea <s>«k'a het|ier

A girl’ s quintet the “ Gloriette.** 
sang at twn o f the night aer»kea 
Thnae in the quintet arv lands 
Anabie, Nina Henry, Ruth Wei- 
mhvriy. Armedn Stephens, and 
F.velyn Adkins. Nina Henry 
and1 Linda Anabie lang a duet 
for the Snuday service.

The meeting rlesed with a

DON T DO IT 
YOURSELF

'I here's a laying among 
lawyers that the man who 
nerves ss his own lawy«r has 
a foal for a client.

Likewise, the _
•ervea aa hia own iiu u n n e 
counsellor may snd up wlih 
a confused mind and a hay
haaard program which H far 

. of n•hurt o f met ting his nerds

The only basis on which to
build a sound program Is br

i oftsking advantage of years ■ 
study, constant rvaluation of 
new policies, personal esperl 
ervev, and the nbility to meet

Take your probtema to your 
local Capital Stock agent Ha
knows hit job mnd ha repic- 
aenta anly SOUND. RB.I- 
ABLE Capital Stuck Insur
ance com pome*.

C. E. MADU0CK8 A CO
Inauranc* • Real Estate 

207 Mala Phoaa 2S2

FRIGIDAIRE WEEK 
JUNE 23-28
See the proof

of amazing newm F R IG ID A IR E

kvsii uays
Pay Iras at Pus*.

•‘There's never any frost to defrost. • • anywhere!

S T f . i i tn i lU n .  Tisestr 
*  velum vkctv mwwuis 
is wkisksd awsy 3elsrs host

aster sseds dstrustiag.
S ii ths bi« Rslrl*staler ’
Sr. non wkers Flawtag Celd 
chills kmda faster Kavps 
them hvshvr -  that 
acicr seeds dalratliag!
SIC iks Big Picture Window 
Hvdrsler witk New All- r_
4 limslc Moutura Csoirot. _
Stt skelvet ikst practicsUy 
btad you ths load— ,
MVS Hull ta 3ou Frreier 
J n U u l —

■ 7 7 u 3*»# r ° *

t o  WWW

f ,f4
H.I.IP''

3
THIS WEEK ONLY

Model I P lit W

i Mid Frost Forever t
i<c7oc{a^/

A R T E R B U R N ' S
HARDWARE

120 MAIN Raayar. TpxAS
PHONE MS

A7TTN D  THE CHUtCH OF 

YO l'R  CHOICE EACH hUNDA) UPHOLSTERING

Tim Eitimat*tl

SPRING
CLEANING?

Fuynitur* and Automobile 
Also Canvai and * 
Tarpaulin Repair•

W* Cower Boat Boats

E D GA R ' S
Lot Us Clean Your .

Ruqs. Wall-to Wall 
Carpet* aad Upbelatarod 
Furniture. Meticulaualy 
cleaned by hand. Also 

Moth Frooflay.

208 Main Ranger
Phone 411

S«« Ui For . . .
O. M. Franklin

Phone 325W m m
♦o

LOOK
WELL C O O L E R S

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

Mala PM.

RANGER 
BOAT SHOP

133 Main
Hack Bros.

1 M
s i t

Ranger

,.when you have a wide

variety of frozen treats

stored in your

HOME VALUES
Ctodlriiyht g l e a m i n g  on B a t in  

I f *  •  m i s i  of tulle soft at starry 
. your Wedding Portrait 

way to catch and hold
of your Wedding D«y. 

your Portrait M carefully «*

Large 2 bedroom completely completed home, loc
ated on paved street near High School Well 
landscaped yard ------------------------------ $8500

Electric Freezer

our Studio now, tee what I  { •  
bride YOU will be . . .  J» 1 g 

Portrait, bad

2 Bedroom house, excellent condition, large lot on 

paved street. Young Addition______ HJ.fdXJU)

4 Rooa home in good condition Paved

------------ --------------------- - $2750.Street

4 Room Home, South Oak Street, a lots $250 down, 
balance like rent

CL K. MAY

With an appetising array of 
fro m  which to cheoee, menu seiectiea la 
quick end aasjr. And th*t’3 Juot m  of 
fleeter advantages. See your appliance 
Boon about an Electrie Fraaaer or • « »  
blnstton Fraeter-Refrigerator that will 
you time, work and moot/1 U i ' Bettor 
« i i  Ele«Uic#ii|f

REAL EB7AYR T H A I  1LRCYRIC SIRVICR COMPANY
A. N. LARSON, Manager t w i n  '


